Meeting Announcement
Palmetto Chapter of the American Meteorological Society (PAMS)

New Initiatives at the Columbia National Weather Service

Presented By

NWS Columbia Meteorologists

Tuesday, October 25, 2011 @ 4:30pm

Carolina Wings Large Meeting Room
2347-C Augusta Road
West Columbia, SC

DIRECTIONS TO CAROLINA WINGS

From Augusta: Take I-20 East toward Columbia (~60 mi). Then take Exit 58 Augusta Rd./US 1 N to West Columbia/Airport. The Carolina Wings will be located on the right in approximately 6 miles. The restaurant is located in a Bi-Lo Shopping center.

From Florence: Take I-20 West toward Columbia (~80 mi). Then take I-26 East at Exit 64-A to Charleston/I-77. Take Exit 111-B off I-26 onto US 1 N to West Columbia. The restaurant is located in a Bi-Lo Shopping center about one mile on the right.

From Charleston: Take I-26 West to Columbia (~110 mi). Then take Exit 111-B (US 1 N) to West Columbia. The restaurant is located in a Bi-Lo Shopping center about one mile on the right.

From Greenville: Take I-26 East to Columbia. Then take Exit 111-B (US 1 N) to West Columbia. The restaurant is located in a Bi-Lo Shopping center about one mile on the right.